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mens. These swifts belong in Cypseloides (sensu Zimmer, 1945, 1953), but
the white pectoral area immediately distinguishes them from all other
members of that genus. The distinctly forked tail of the adult male
(reduced emargination in females and immature), with rather soft, and
not protruding, shafts to the rectrices, makes these birds structurally
similar to the Black Swift, C. niger, a species that is known only from the
West Indies and western North America south to Costa Rica, but is un-
FIG. 1. Series of Cypseloides lemosi from Cauca, Colombia. Left to right: Male,
Cerro Coronado, October 21, 1957; female, Cerro Coronado, October 21, 1957;
female, Santander, April 24-,1961; female, Santander, Apri124-, 1961 (type); not
sexed (immature male?), Mondomo, October 1, 1951; male (immature?), Cerro
Coronado, October 21, 1957; female (immature?), Santander, April 24-,1961.
recorded from South America except for one individual from British
Guiana (Chubb, 1916), which has been identified in the literature as of
the West Indian race (C. n. niger). The white chest somewhat suggests the
p~ttern of the very much larger collared swifts Steptoprocne zonaris and S.
biscutata, which Lack (1956) would also include in Cypseloides.
The variability in the extent of the white pectoral patch, even in birds
apparenrly adult, raised the question whether the Cauca swifts were
u~1plypartially albinistic examples of some known species, perhaps eve~
n:Igrants of C. niger. In several species of Cypseloides an occasional indi-
VIdual may show one to three partly concealed white chest feathers. In
the American Museum collection such individuals were noted in C. niger
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costaricensis, C.fumigatus rothschildi, C. rutilus rutilus, and C. r. brunnitorqu s (
below). But the Cauca swifts differ from all specie of th enu in th r
respects besides the white chest, and the fact that the bird w re I • n j
three different years in different, though nearby, localiti t nd to n
tive albinism. The variability in the adults and the reduction of \\hil in
younger birds are comparable to the condition that is found in th whit
chest patch of the White-collared Swift, S. tonans a peri in ic
juvenal and immature individuals have the che t parch 'ery r rri t .
Also, in the immature Chestnut-collared Swift, C. rutdus, tlu na u
rufous chest is absent or obsolescent. When the eernin I Ii h m rp -
logical differences that often distinguish sympatric wif ar n id r
the White-chested Swift, though evidently allied to C. nigrr, ppta
characterized and, on present information, eerns ntitled to peel 1 ran
Cypseloides lemosi, new peci
'f
m t.
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20 mm. wide and 10-12 mm. long; feathers of forehead and fore crown
with narrow, rather indistinct, pale brownish gray margins; lunate pre-
ocular area of velvety black extending from posterior part of lores to
above and below middle of orbits; marginal under wing coverts narrowly
and indistinctly edged with grayish brown; shafts of remiges and rectrices
blackish above, brown below, becoming ivory whitish basally. Soft parts
(on label): iris, bill, and feet black. Wing, 157 mm.; tail, 49; tarsus, 12;
exposed culmen, 6; depth of tail fork, 5; difference in projection between
longest (outermost) and shortest (innermost) rectrices, 2; weight in flesh,
28.8 grams; gonads, 5 by 3.5 mm.
RANGE:Known only from the upper Cauca River basin, departments of
Cauca and Valle, southwestern Colombia, 1000 to 1300 meters, between
Cali and Popayan, near Santander, about latitude 3° N.
ADDITIONALSPECIMENS:In addition to the type, the series examined
includes three other adults, a male and two females, all with conspicuous
chest patches (see fig. 1). The adult male (Cerro Coronado, Santander,
1050 meters, October 21, 1957; gonads, 5 mm.) resembles the type, but
has a broader chest patch and a more distinctly forked tail (fork, 14 mm.,
difference between outermost and innermost rectrices, 10 mm.). A female
taken at Cerro Coronado on the same date (gonads, 8 mm.) resembles the
male but has the pectoral patch larger, extending over the breast and con-
tinued as a broad stripe down the middle of the abdomen, and shows some
white edging on lower abdomen and under tail coverts; tail emargination
is slight (fork, 4 mm.; difference between rectrices, 2 mm.). The third
adult female, taken at Santander with the type, on April 24, 1961, has a
patch broader than that ofthe type but less extensive than that of the
October female, and a deeper tail emargination (fork, 8 mm.; difference
between rectrices, 4.5 mm.), gonads 5 by 3.5 mm., and weight 27.4 grams.
The April 24 birds seem to be in fresh plumage, are somewhat more glossy
above than the October adults, are more slaty (less brownish) above and
below and how less wear on the rectrices.
In the same flock with the April adults a female was taken, of the same
rather glos y, sooty blackish color, but differing in showing only one white
chest feather and in having broad white tipping to the feathers of the lower
brea t abdomen and under tail coverts and narrower, but conspicuous,
white tipping on the marginal wing coverts. The measurements and co~or
of the oft parts agree with the others, but the weight was a bit heavier
(30.8 gram) despite slightly shorter wings, and the gonads were less
developed (4 mm.). Although in color pattern this individual somewhat
hugge ~ three ~sta Rican females of C. niger costaricensis (one of which also
a mgle white chest feather), the general color tone is more slaty (less
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brownish), much darker on the crown and the sides of head, and glo i r
on. the back and crown, with much less whitish edging on the head (re-
stncted to the fore crown) and lores.
We believe this female is a younger C. lemosi, for a reduction in th
white chest patch, accompanied by the presence of white edging on the
lo~er under parts, is found in immature S. ronaris ala. In Cypseloides niger
white edging below tends to be correlated mainly with imrnaturit and
with the female sex, though some breeding adult females lack it, and
some adult males show narrow edging (see Bent, 1940).
The two immatures taken in October are slightly brown r than th
adults of that month. The unsexed specimen collected on October 1, 1951
at Mondomo (fig. 2), between Cali and Popayan, and identifi d as C.
fumigatus rothschildi (von Sneidern, 1955, P: 38; cited in de chauen ,
1959) is almost certainly an immature male, for it has a di tincth ema i-
nate tail (fork, 7 mm.; difference in rectrices, 4 mm.), lacks whiu edgin
below, and has the white patch restricted to five feather. Whil under-
standably identified as rothschildi (before adults of lemosi had been 1-
lected), it differs from rothschildi in the tail fork, in having more I nder
toes, with less prominent scutellae above, broader oval no trils, a dar r
glossier crown and back (less grayish head and throat), mo de tin t
shaft streaks on the throat, and a white chest pot (One out 0 • n
available examples of rothschildi had a ingle, pardy concealed ....hite chc- t
feather.) The immature male taken by Lehmann at Cerro ronado n
October 21, 1957, is extremely similar to the Mondomo bird (and ~1 c .Ior
~one to the contemporaneously taken adults), but the tail emargm lJ n
IS less, and the chest spot is limited to three feather .1
REMARKS: The new form seems nearest to C. niger. In me uremen
is closest to C. n. costaricensis ( ee table 2). Of the two other ra
n.iger,the northern borealis averages larger [12males, win . 1 1-~75 I ..
nine females, wing, 157-170 {163}]' and the V' In~an nommate I/.t rr
averages smaller [18 males, wing 148-158 154; eJ ht ferna:.
142-154 (147)]. In addition to the whitecbest patch, C.lmwndd'f;
all specimens of C. niger examined in havin a dar er head
sides of head), less extensive hoary edgin (0 the lore and~. vn,
ed . .' bsent and r tn cd 10 t
gmg grayer, narrower (Ill some pecl1llens a ,
fore crown' and in darker usually more }aty f brO\n to 0
b
." hes nd brta( . .
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costaricensis, both of which tend to be less glossy above and distinctly
lighter on the crown, sides of the head, and the fore neck. Nominate niger
is less edged with hoary on the crown, and glossier and darker than its
continental conspecies (thus more like C. lemosi in general color), but the
specimens examined lack the slaty tone of the sides of the head and the
anterior under parts. The less brownish color tone is particularly evident
when the three examples of lemosi taken on April 24 are compared with
those of costaricensis and niger, taken in May and] une, but it is noticeable
also in the October individuals (least so in the two immatures). The more
slaty tone of lemosi may in part reflect the freshness of specimens, for two
adult males of C. niger costaricensis taken in]une and] uly, 1961, in southern
Mexico have a similar tone, although otherwise differing in the same way
as older Costa Rican examples. Based on four examples from] alisco,
Morelos, and Oaxaca, we agree with Webster (1958, p. 250) that birds
from southern Mexico are closer in measurements and color to costaricensis
than to borealis.
Cypseloidesfumigatus rothschildi Zimmer (1945), new name for C.J major
Rothschild (1931; see Peters, 1940), differs from lemosi in lacking the tail
emargination and white chest, in having very slightly projecting tail
shafts, distinctly coarser toes, lighter, grayish, head color, and generally
less glossy dorsal surface. The series examined (including the type), all
from northwestern Argentina, measured: six males, wing, 148-157 (154),
tail, 48-56 (51.3), tarsus, 12.5-13; one female, wing, 47, tail, 48.5, tarsus,
12. One male has a partly concealed white chest feather. The only avail-
able example of C.fumigatus fumigatus Streubel, a male from southeastern
Brazil (Rio Grande do SuI wing 153 mm . tail 49' tarsus 12) is structur-" .", "
ally even more different, having stiff, more projecting, tail shafts and
coarser toes than rothschildi. Lack (1956) referred to the stiff, projecting,
tail shafts of specimens offumigatus examined by him. As rothschildi has the
tail shafts almost, if not quite, as soft as those of C. niger and C. lemosi, it is
possible that Peters (1940) may have been right in treating rothschildi (sub
n~mine C. major) as specifically different from fumigatus, although at that
tune fumigatus was confused with the then undescribed cryptus. A decision
on thi point would require comparison of a series, which is not presently
available. Although bothfumigatus and rothschildi may well be migratory,
all older records taken north of southern Brazil and Argentina should be
examined in the light of Zimmer's (1945) diagnosis of C. cryptus.
COMMENTS ON CrpSELOIDES CRrPTUS
Zimmer surmised, C. cryptus is a rather widely distributed species.
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culmen, 5.5, 6; tarsus, 15, 16; females, wing, 136, 140; tail, 40, 44; culmen,
6, 5.5; tarsus, 15, 16. The Honduras male has wing 140, tail 47, bill 7,
tarsus 16. As Zimmer pointed out, the long tarsus in relation to the wing
is the best diagnostic character, when compared with other Cypseloides
swifts of about the same size.
The other species of Cypseloides differ from C. lemosi in size as well as in
color pattern and structure. Cypseloides senex is a large, unicolored form
with stiff, not emarginate tail. The very rare C. cherriei is smaller also,
with a stiff, not emarginate tail, and with a white spot in front of each
orbit. Cypseloides rutilus is smaller, has an emarginate but stiff tail, a
rufous chestnut collar and chest in adults, and differs from other Cypse-
FIG. 2. Eroded hills near Mondomo, Cauca, Colombia. Observed habitat of
Cypseloides lemosi. Photograph by F. C. Lehmann V.
loides in. having the outermost (tenth) primary shorter than the ninth. S)f
20 sp~clmens examined of C. r. rutilus, three adult females, from Auyan
Tepm, Venezuela, had from one to three white feathers concealed in the
rufous chest, and of 39 specimens of C. r. brunnitorques, one adult female
from Peru showed this condition.
ECOLOGY AND DISTRIBUTION OF CYPSELOIDES LEMOS!
All specimens so far taken are from near Santander in the department
~f Cauca, Colombia, October 1, 1951, October 21, 1957, and April 24,
961. Lehmann has also seen these White-chested Swifts on the road be-
t",:een Cali and Popayan, on the right bank of the R{o Ovejas, about 20
miles south of Cerro Coronado on February 9, 1960, and May 29, 1962,
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and farther south on the same road, about 5 miles south of th viII
Pescador, during the first week of October 1960. He ob r ed th m lik •
wisein late April, 1962, on the Cerro de los Cristales, above ali d part-
ment of Valle.
Except for the flock near Santander from which the April pe im
were taken, which was flying above pastures in flat country, all lh r
examples seen or collected were in hilly or rolling eroded ar (6. 2 3)
where the bare red soil is sparsely covered with a coa
FIG. 3. Vicinity of Santander, Caua, Colombia
ground). Observed habitat of Cyp.sdoiJes n. prn)tOftraJ)h
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probably the result of deforestation and is increasing. The only places at
which C. lemosi has been observed have been at altitudes between 1050
and 1300 meters. Lehmann thinks that it is likely that nests are built in
cavities in the soft, bare earth of the higher hills.
Cypseloides lemosi has been noted in flocks of 20 to 25 individuals, some-
times alone, or flying with Streptoprocne zonaris or C. rutilus or C. cryptus. In
the air, compared with S. zonans, it is much smaller but has relatively
broader and shorter wings. It also seems to have broader wings than C.
rutilus. Cypseloides lemosi was not encountered in the morning, but always
between 4.30 P.M. to 6.30 P.M., and especially between 5.00 P.M. and 5.30
P.M. The three taken on October 21, 1957, at about 5.30 P.M., from a flock
of about 25 birds at Cerro Coronado were apparently not feeding, but
were flying in a southeast direction. The other birds seen or collected ap-
peared to be feeding between 15 to 25 meters above the ground.
GENERIC CONSIDERATIONS
We agree with Zimmer (1945), Lack (1956), and the American Orni-
thologists' Union (1957) that the genus Nephoecetes (maintained for C.
niger by Peters, 1940) should be merged in Cypseloides. Emargination of the
tail and less rigid tail shafts seem inadequate generic characters in view
of the slight emargination in females and the intermediacy in stiffness
found in C.Jumigatus rothschildi. If the genus Nephoecetes were to be main-
tained, lemosi would belong there. Zimmer (1945, 1953) and Lack (1956)
also seem right in reverting to the older treatment (Ridgway, 1911), by
restoring to Cypseloides both "Aifromis" senex and "Chaetura" rutila of Peters
(1940). As pointed out by both Zimmer and Lack, senex and rutilus agree
with other Cypseloides in breeding habits and morphology. Once we
t~ansfer to Cypseloides the fork-tailed "Nephoecetes" niger, Cypseloides rutilus
dIffers from other members of the genus only in having the ninth the
longest primary and in having rufous chestnut areas--characters that
some students might consider sufficient for generic separation (de
Schauensee, 1949), but that certainly do not warrant association with the
very different Chaetura.
We follow Ridgway (1911) and Zimmer (1953) in maintaining Strepto-
procr:e for. the three very large white-collared species zonaris, biscutata, and
semzcollarzs. Lack (1956) makes a strong argument, on the basis of mo.r-
phology and nesting, for merging Streptoprocne in Cypseloides. The SWIft
here described might be considered intermediate in color pattern between
the. essentially all blackish members of Cypseloides and the white-chested,
whIte-collared Streptoprocne zonaris and S. biscutata. These two genera
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appear more closely allied to each other than is either to Chaetura nd th
Peters' (1940) listing with Chaetura intervening eem unju tif d. W
maintain Streptoprocne as a genus, partly because Lucas (1899) r ported
that the leg musculature of S. ronaris differed from that of oth r wif
although he failed to indicate what other genera had be n di l d. n
external characters Streptoprocne can be separated from Cypuloide: b tl
larger size, the heavier, more stiffened, and more proj tin h t l
rectrices, and the white collar on the hind neck. Ifth genus tuptopr
maintained, the Mexican White-naped wift, semicollaris, hould at I
tentatively, be included (Ridgway 1911). Peter (1940) pi ced it to
'Aeromis," but with the removal by Zimmer (1945) f sene» [th t
pecies of that genus) to Cypseloides, semicollaris ms b t r I red
~tTeptoprocne, unless a new mono typic genus be ere t d, which \~
mclined to do in the absence of anatomical information. Th Iv.
tructural distinctions from treptoprocne mention d b P l (I
very slight difference in the extent of feath rin on th upper t
the lack of tail emargination are no greater than tho bet n
currently included in Cypseloides. Moreover, on of i hI m
semicollaris examined has the tail definitely marginate and in t ~ }
the tail seems emarginate ifwe consider the webbed patti n nd disr • rd
the bare projecting shafts. Rowley and Orr (1 2 h r ntJ. In
Out triking differences between the n tin of '. z(JT/~r • nd h t
semuollaris. The latter builds no n t rructure thu ddIi nn {
pecies of treptoprocne and Cypseloida of \ hi h b. n in .
PE L rsx
C:Jpseloides lemosi
lornbia, 7 (4, Universidad del Caua, • III
C"PStloides cherriei
lombia I
c seloides c/yptus
lIonduras I 'Carnegie. {meum
ta Rica, I
Panama, 1 (Princeton Iniv
lombia 4 3 lJnh(:rsidad del
\ nezuela, I '
British uiana 1
PerU, I (type)'
witks Jumigatus Jumig4/llJ
Brazil Rio Grand do ul]. I
-------
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Cypseloides fumigatus rothschildi
Argentina, 7 (including t p
Cypseloides niger boreali
Canada, 17
United tat s, 5
Cypseloides niger costaricensis
Costa Rica, 7 (4, arnegie us um)
M 'xi 0 (jali , rcl s, axa a), 4
Cypseloides niger niger
West Indi ,29
Cypseloides senex
Brazil (Para, Mato r ),
Cypseloides rutilus brunnitorque
Mexico, I
Costa Ri a, 8
Colombia,
Ecuador, 5
P ru, l4
Bolivia, 5
Cypseloide rutilu rutilu
Ven zu la, 20
Soeptoprocn« zonari mexican a
M'xi 0,3
uat mala, 16
Streptoprocne zonaris pallidifroll
West Indies, 18
Streptoprocne zonaris albicincta
Costa Ri a, 11
Panama, 22
Colombia, 20
Venezuela, 14
Ecuador, 3
Peru, 10
Streptoprocne zonoris zonoris
Argentina, 10
Brazil, 10 (including type of Hirundo collaris Wi d)
Paraguay, 3
Streptoprocne zonaris altissima
Colombia, 1 (type)
Ecuador, 9
Streptoprocne zonaris (subsp.)
"Bogota" (type of Hemiprocne minor Lawrence)
Trinidad, 2
Brazil (Mato Grosso), I
Streptoprocne biscutata
Venezuela, I
Brazil (Rio de Janeiro), I
Streptoprocne semicollaris
Mexico (Guerrero, Morelos), 8
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SUMMARY
. 1. A new species of swift, Cypseloides lemosi, is described from the foot-
hillsof southwestern Colombia, department of Cauca, characterized by a
conspicuous white pectoral patch and forked tail, without stiffened
rectrices.
.2. ~dditional information is provided as to the characters and dis-
tribution of Cypseloides cryptus Zimmer, with first published records from
Colombia and Honduras.
3. Generic relationships between Cypseloides and its allies are discussed.
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